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U. S. REJECTS REQUEST OF ALLIES
2

luic ui rietduuuii- - rvuuui u-Du- aiiREFUSE ALLIES REQUEST

TO EXCLUDE BELLIGERENT

SUBMARINES FROM U. S.

This Note Does Not Express Final Decision, How-

ever and the United States "Reserves Its Ldber- -

a... - r t ..i : aii i v.. tv.

ALLIES TAKE FIVE VILLAGES OH STRUMA

INSTITUTE A

Nationality of American

OLSON HERO OF THIRD

OF WORLD

(By Internationa New Service.)

B vklyn, N. Y.t October 10. Bill
Car ati tried a dangerous experi- -

me- this afternoon and it cost him
the-'hsr- fame of the world's series- -

ON ATLANTIC COAST

E

(By International New Serce.)
Washington, October 10. The Xavy

Department, it is Mated by officials
tonight, will institute a search all

alorg the Atlantic Coast for the al- -

This action is to be taken to deter- -

..mine officially whether there is such

CaiS-a- sent Mays to the mound in leged permanent base for German sub-th- e

i pe that his subway delivery j marines. ' . t

a base; its exigence having: been more

Failing to Recognize

Vessels.

(By International New Service)

Waihinjrton, October 10. The
State Department made public:'8 to-

night its answer to a joint out frym
Knirland, France. Russia and Japan
asking; th United States to exclude
German aubmarine from American
puru. i

t

The answer vat reported this after- - J

noon to t t fiat rejection of the ,

Allte request. A careful atudy of its
contents, however, shows while it doe
for the time beinsr, refuse the request '

to exclude belligerent submarines it
does not finally pas upon the ques- -

tion.
What the 1'mted States actually

does in thi note is to tell the allied
power that they have not set forth:
any cirrumatanres eoncernin? the
use of submarines which would ren-

der thexjtintf rub-s,o- international
law inapplicable to tliemfj Therefore I

the Vnited States "reserves its liberty j

f action in all respect."
The note leave the issue still oen j

anj it is an issue that is i.kely to he- -
come more acute if the present Ger -

ran submarine campaign is contin-- 1

utd in American waters. fii i

Irciion Nt4 Final. j

This is the memorandum to which j

representatives of the British Kmbas-- j

y referred when they said Secretary j

Lansirijr had U!d them he would not j

decide the cafe finally until a teon- -

Crete intance had arisen upon which
decision could be ndered he

note was delivered on August 31 and

BRITISH IN MIGHTY

BLOV AGAINST THE

GERMANS ALONG

E FRONT

CBy Intaraational Nesrice.J
Paris. October 10. Fit e r.v re vii

la pes have been occupied I y the ali:eJ
troops operating1 eat of th. jm

river.

Presirrg the a. stages pi

wn, th y have advanced

weakening- opposition and have e

lishod themselves in C'aviaimah.

Hacnatar, Katendra and Hm
;wnvo- ne Buijcarians according to
'a" official fctatment have fallen back

.to the hiUa Aurthwest ojvaes. ,

jne French and Serbians at the
t of the 1 front alio ar

making prt.gres it is rerwi ted.

oenerai r ik h i trwj's today struck
another mihty i agajnst the Ger
man front on ,h, Sutnme.. Attacking
on a sector of Three mi!-- south of th
river, lftween Berny En a?anterre and
ChaulneM-- the French tpps swept
forward into the villages of Boy en t

jand Lisieres. which had been strongly

jfortiried by the Germans and cap
turetl as w) nsrthvet nf A blain- -

court, the greaier part uf ( "haulnese
wood.

The blow uth of thf river wag

he only action of , jmpurtance on the
S'mme front tMiay., The British for-c- e-

which jolne-- i the Fivnch let wing1

in the Morval were busy during;

the day eoiHv;;trai in the gains of

previous day.

T

OF

the" Stroller's (Juartet-Quart- et

of Artists Pleas-

es Large Audience.

.The Stroller's tuarv which warf

the first number on ih eson's Ly-

ceum course, made their appearance
before a large audience at he Graded
School Auditorium last night.

Each member of ihe Stroller-Quarte-

is an artist. Not only cart

this, the first miter, on this year's
program.

Almost every seat in the auditori-

um was taken and it is hoped the; peo

pie of the city will continue to support

attractions of the calibre of those orf

this year's Alkahest program. If you

have not secured your season ticket.

WIIL PHOBABLT ASK

RECALL OF

FROM TRIS SIOE

THE ATLANTIC

(By Internationa! News Service)

Anbury Park, N. J., October 10.

President (W ilson and Secretary Lans-

ing of the State Department kept the
Jigbt burning at Shadow Lawn until
a late hour tonight while they dis-

cussed the situation predated by the
active operations of German sul ma-
rines in American waters.

The conference is expected to
suit in a note to Germany uptjnp j

that a continuation of the submarine

warfare so close to the shores of the
United States might easily endanger

'the existing friendly relation between
the two countries. ' '

Such a, ctftBimuication would serve
two purposes, it is said:

Oneiirmanyr would be asked by

indirection to recall the submarines !

frtm this side v.f the Atlantic Ocean
Two The Kaiser's government

wuuld 1 warned that the loss of a j

single American life as a result of the j

viftlatin of "tne agreement on cruiser
warfare would mean a definite break
in diplomatic relations.

The note would not have a basis in

international law. Neither would it
;.;r,..i.i.,. tht r..m.ar.v V.

jw tuT vWate-- i any right by placing;
fJjtnilr.n off the New England roast

and sinking British wsmIs. I A-oul-

be intended as a precaution agsinst
"accidents' eu-- h as often lead to war.

pr?ident Wilson is said to have!
. 'lfl,r, tAw h tk.f
C(,mrnan.itfrs of the German subma- -

rines now in this vicinity havevtrict-;- y

observed all existing agreements.
H is kniw;n, however, to view the
.situation with alarm.
. i

Severe Hurricane
Sweeps West Indies

(By International News Service.)
V ashington, October 10. The

following undated cablegram was
received by the State Department
today from the American consul

at St. Thomaa, West Indies:
"Yesterday's hurricane moxt

diwaKtrious known. I'nless relief ia
forthcoming people will be in

Villa's Band in Ten
Miles Pershing's Base

' (By International News Service)

San Antonio, October 10. As
official report to General Funafon
today confirmed reports that a

small band of Vllliatas is within
ten miles of General Pershing
column. Villa himself is at the
head of 1.800 men at Guerrero.

Although aa fear of an attack
ia expressed precautions will be

taken to prevent any surprise
movemoat hf the baadit.

PREMCT 2.W WHEAT
BY FIRST OF JAXVAKV

Many (train men predict $2.90

wheat before January 1. Here
how the oacs hate affected

the price of the frain in the
I nked States.
17hH. clone of Revolution A S3

1"S. Xapok-oni- r var 3.06

115, Napoleonic tr 1.75

117, after Napoleao's fall 23
IHt'.l, Civil War .62

1861. Civil War 2.28

ReecMUht ruction period

It would aeem from this aa
though wheat reaches its hig-
her price after the clone of

Kreat ronllicta.

T

SPEECH IN CAMPAIGN

WiU Wv Hi irst Ppch ID

Present rampaigm at High

Point Thursday.

Raleijfh, Of t r or j

.Craiif is to make his flrt campaign
speeh for the impeding campaign
in Guilford county, his appointment
Wmg at Hih IViflt un Tnursiy
n,rht He wi!I mttke nun,r vf

Jackson, Rutherford. McDowell, Le
conn lies, insre win pronaoiy oe otn- -

er appointments assigned to the Gov-- ,

ernor ln?fure the campaign closes. j

Dr. J. V. Joyner, State Sojerintend- -

eni OI 1 "I,uc '""ructions, wu. not
get in the campaign at all on the

the educational campaign that I am

initial speech in Cabarrus.

Shot Through Window
Kills a Memphis Girl

Memphis. October 10. May Good- -

than hinted at by officials of the Brit
ish government.

Xavy officials however are mi ra!lv

certain already that the(re is ,no such

base, maintained t benefit eubma -

rin.es f the German government. j

CVammunicatiftus are said to have
passed yeterilwy letveen Secretary
0f jifate Lansing and Secretary of the
Navy Daniels The search it is under- -

is leing made at the reiuest J

'of the State Department.

j

EABQUTS OF

U-- 53 HOWJYSTERY

j

Eleven Speedy Torpedo Destroy-

ers Comb Waters for Crew

of Freighter.
i -

(By International News Service.)

N ort, K L. October I'). Eleven
trpeti destruvers are tonight

combing the ocean Nantu-'ke-

an..a.-- n a final .arch 'or the cr.
of the British freighter K:nst"n;a:i,

But ih"'e i no

hpe f their fiP;' ir io-- ti In iuvt
They re now extren-it;- :or;fui if a

tf that name Was a Mitim of 1

SurifJays operations :f the
The whereabouts of the daring

V.ht is nuW a mystery Failure to
fim, the Kinftonian crew leads manv
to !MlJieve on!y nve vessels fell victims
of the suhmarines instead of six as
offieially reported.

Russia Graduates
Women Engineers

'hei durinkT lh mxt v- -arose out of the protests that wereioter
made in the case of the commercial' thereafter in Franklin, ,

submarine Detitschlamt. The allies t

note to which this is an answer was

received here on August 23 and was

made public in a rable dispatch from
London in today's papers. The mem- -

orandum of the allies had previously ,

. V... i; u i : i ,,.i, Kn f ,

woe.i baffle the Dodgers, and the j

Bro vynites promptly mashed it for
runs and seven hits which gave j

ther-- ; the battle by a count of fuur to
dm-- i

. injr up to their never-say-di-

rep jtatkm trie Boston warriors tried
tramy-mn- d desperately to overcome j

the handicap but they fell one run j

hat. It was a ball game featured by .

p' nty of clean hitting and devoid of

a: y really glaring errors; a contest

tKt was won by the Dodgers because

y oqthaued their rivals and

v ayed them.
And now the series count is Red

S x 2, Dodgers 1, with the Dodgers

h,rouphly recovered. fr,m the initial
-- rTousness. T.' It'uked like the Red j

S nc to win in four out of five at the ;

7t ist. after that first miserable exhi- -

' ion in Boston, with the qualifies-- 1

n. "if the Dodirers djn't tftt hold of

".emselves immediately."

Dodgers Find Themselves.

But they made that clutch, th.-- are
; nyinB now like world series veier- - j

j

But the defeat must not reflect on

he Sox. They haven't lost their a!- -

!; p, their fierhtinir spirit or their u-- J

rurb ability. They went down to ie-- 1

' At because their leader put m a

tcher who h?itan to ;mme- -

ately and nho f.-- fme 5:rHJii?e

was penmiitvl to remain Jone f;er
w as to be seen th:il the n- lvt r

id hini moasureti f .r a severe v

Ivan Olson, short istppirig party for
:e home gang was the real hero of
;e game from the Brooklyn view- -

int and all others. By his brilliant
rk on defense h shipped several '

ox me Kea ltose.1 gentry ana
j

with bis war dun' he hammered his

!aociates through to victory. It. was
i Uon wh clinched the tjanm in the
Jifth inning with a tremendous three

ttse hit to left which scored two runs,

the brace that enabled the Dodgers

to win.

Employes of Standard
Oil Co, Vote for Strike
Bayonne, N. J., October 10.

Twelve hundred employes of the Stan-

dard Oil company voted tonight to
trike at once. The men had sent

a committee to Superintendent e.

but he had refused to enter-

tain their demands. The men asked
for a twenty per cent, increase for
men earning less than Miree dollar

j

round Xh of Edu-her- etnHt Partmfitsome reason it had been kept secret
and evn its existence was nr,tjf"tiwn miist fiir P

Mran known i He said today, "It is

On one point, however, the An.n
can note made public tonight is clear, m- -

Co1- - Br.n flrimes. ofami final. The allies.Mn the.r protest retary

of Aairuat 23. warned the Lnitel SUM, appoitments in s coun-Sta- t.

ami in Rutherford. T.in-rin-

in effect that American ul.ma- - V October 11,

Va.ikin. t howan, Ter- -of fre- - W.Uon,should keep out water,
quentel by German suhmarine. fr 1ans, Tyrrell, Washington. Edife-fe- ar

Beaufort within the nextthey would be taken for German ""i "
two weeks.and.unk. (

The United States tells the allie ' Col. W. P. Woods, State Auditor,

in reply that they will be held re-t- "' "ot into th cmpitn until
' bout October 20.. He will go intothatconflictssponsible for any may

arise between American submarine 'Cabarru., Chatham, Davie, Davidson,

and allied warship, on account of the Yadkin. .Wilke., Randolph and other
I i u;

failura of the allies to recognize the,unnea ai rap.u iure.u. .. .... (By International News Serviee.) each member entertain an audience"
j

Petrograd, October 10 The first alone but when they team up on s
Russian women entitled to call them- - quartet, or bell r.r.gtr.g strict atten-selv- es

'engineers are forty-seve- n pu- - tion is instantly commanded. PeopI
pifs "of the higher technical schools, in general, were highly pleased with

nationality of the American boat.

War Censor After
Cigarette Pictures

(try International News Seelce--J

London, October 10, According- to
new official order, all post cards and

who have been permitted to do so by
special authority of the Czar.

WEATHER
Weather for North Carolina:

Fair Wednesday. Thursday fair,
warmer? Moderateranortneatit and east
winds.

cigarette pictures showing anything man, 19, was instantly killed early
of a military or naval nature connec- - today by a shot fired through a half-te- d

(

with the present war must a opened window in her home. The

to the censor. 'lice have no clew to the murderer. do so at once.


